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Third Edition.
A third edition of The Herald will be

published. at' half- past five-o'clock, and will,
oontniu- a. full report of tho Creswick nffnu
further particulars of tho wreck of the

Otago, and other items of news.'

TOTAL WRECK
OF THE

S.S- OTAaO.
'

OFF

Chastland's Mistake."

NEW ZEALAND.

Melbourne was thrown into a great state
of excitement early this morning by the
arival of a cable telegram announcing
the startling fnat that the well-
known nnd popular steamship Otagci
belonging to Messrs U'Meckan, Blackwood,
and Company's fleet of steamships, trading
between this port and New Zealand, had
come to an untimely end off "Chast
land's Mistake," n dangerouB head
land on the New Zealand const,
and within about thirty miles of Bluff
Haibor. The rumor that set the city by the
ears, turned out unfortunately to be too true,
and subsequent information leads us to be
lievo that the vessel is irrevocably lost to her
owners. Disastrous as the unexpectedgoc-
currencd must have been, great satisfaction
isv experienced from the faot that no
lives were saorilicod through the wreck. The
Olngc was built about eight years ago by
Messrs Laurie and Company, of Glasgow, to
the order of the Panama Company, who
about three years ago disposed of her to
Messrs M'Meekon, Blackwood and Company.
Prior to taking, licr place in the New Zea

land trndo, which Bhe did immediately upon
coming into her p-esent owners' posses
sion, she underwent a thorough overhauling,
having new boilers and additional cabin
accommodation put into her. bhe was con
sidered one of the finest steamers on the
line, and always gave the greatest satisfac
tion to her owners and patrons, She
was estimated at 1000 tons. Her commander,
Captain George Colder, is long and favorably
known as a moBt cautions and reliable
sea captnin, and bis connection with
the same company's Bteamer, Omeo, has
gained him a deservedly popular name
amongst his many friends and acquaint
ances. He commanded that vessel for
upwards of three years, during which time
he made eeveral trips to Port Darwin, and
only left her twelve months ago, to take
charge of the Otago. The Otago, for romo
considerable time past, has been trading
from Melbourne to Hobart Town,
thence round the New Zealand cocat
nnd on to Sydney, returning from Sydney to
Melbourne, back again over the Bamo coarse,
a voyage generally occupying two months.
She was jnst finishing one of thoBe trips
when she was wrecked. From what we can
learn she left Sydney on the ,22nd of
last month for Hokitikn, her first
port of call, and where Captain Caldcr

.came to an anchorage on Wednesday, the
29th ult. The voyage was continued round
the various ports, and she left Dunedin for
Bluff Harbor yesterday morning. Up to
this point her passage can readily be traced,
hut afterwards nothiug is known
beyond the fact that she was dis
covered early this morning to be a
total wreck in the position indicated by
telegram. With respect to the actual naturo
of the disaster no positive information has
as yet arrived in the city beyond the fact that
the Bteamer is now a total wreck, that her
passengers and crew nre all saved and
that a steamer lina been dispatched
from Dnnedin to reader any assistance
that may be required. Nevertheless it is
almost beyond a doubt that Captain Caldcr
lost his vessel during the night in one of
those dangerous fogs that almost habitually
envelop the south coast continually mysti
fying the most cautions nnd calculating of
navigators into hugging the land too closely.
It is well known in nautical circles
that captains of vessels running from
Dnnedin to the Bluff have alraoBt unani
mously adopted the practice after passing
the Nuggets of hauling nnd hugging the
shore to escape the dangerous Ruapukc and
other rocks lying off -the " Chastland's Mis
take " headland, so that it may reasonably
be conjectured that Captain Calder brought
up the Otago as usual, but loBt his course
and bis vessel in a dense fog. However, this
can be but conjecture, and it will be
impossible to correct y understand the actual
cause of the wreck until such time sb her
commander can be enable! to enlighten us
on the point, The scene of tho wreck is
about thirty milesffrom the Bluff, 1 whence
tho Otago was bound, and within a very
short distance of Tantuka Bay, and if a
most intricate and dangerous const.
Messrs H'Meckan, Blackwood and Company,
have been remarkably unfortunate within
the last few years with their steamers, and
in this instanco will lose very considerably by
the disaster. Tho Otago, when shq com
menced running to New Zealand; threo
years ago, cost her present owners upwards
of £30,000, nnd only half of that amount is
covered by insurance, divided over sevcrnl
offices, Her officers and crew at tho time of
the wreck numbered, all told, forty-one, all
of whom have fortunately been saved a wa-

tery grave,
The Otago, we understand is insured in the

Southern Company for £16,000, nnd for part
of which a reinsurance has been effected.

. Slaughtered,
The 7.30 a.m up train from Williamstown

this morning, on its approach near the Yarra-,
villerailway station, came into contact with
a bullock, which was crossing tho line. The
train was brought to a standstill, nnd the
obstacle removed. It is n wonder there are
not more of these accidentB occur at this
station, there being only two persons to
trnusaot the whole of the business connected
with both the up and down trains, bcsideB
openinc and shutting the crossing gates, and
attending to the distance semaphores,

Miraculous;
Yesterday morning a man named Andrew

Thomson was nearly being cut to pieces by
a passing train at tho Footseray railway
station. He had several times been cautioned
not to cross the line, but just as a train was

appronching, ho made another attempt to do
so, and was only Saved from death by the
exertions of tho station-master and n porter.
Ho will be charged at the local court to
morrow with two breaches of tho bye-laws of
the company. -

Frrs's Coooa—Giutbvdl and CovvoniciNa,
—by at -orough knowledge of tho natural laA-.--,
which govern ibo opera'iona of ffigretion and

nutrition, anil by a carofnl nopliiatien of tho
nine propetioc f well-selectedcocoa, sir hpt>»
baa p oviJod our brokf-'-st tables with a dull-

o&toly fl'iv uie-.t beorago vrfrch may aayo
us

many heavy docl-ji-s' billo. It is by tho judicious
two of suob ariie'ea of diet that A constitution,

maybe gradually built m> nrittl strong .enough
to rffliflt every toutiaufiy to diao&so. Hundredc
of luibtio maladies aia floating arouud us, toady
to atlaok wherever Ihorc in a weak point. We
may oscapomany a fatal shaft by kooplag cur,,
»..it>Aawnll fnrt i finr't with nnrn .blood and
properly nourished frame.— Civil Sorvloe (iarott

The Lonsdale Ward
Election.

JUDGMENT OFTHE SUPREME COURT.
In tho Banco Oourt to-day, his Honor

Chief Justice Stawell delivered tho judgment
of the court in the case of The Queen v.

Carter. Ho said : This was an application
tor a rule nisi, calling on the defendant to
show cause why an information, in the
nature of a quo warranto, should not bo
exhibited agaiust him for exercising tho
office of councillor of the city of Melbourne.
By the 6 Viet., No, 7, Sec. 2G, it is onacted
that " on the first day .of. , November
in every year, one councillor shall go ont of
office by rotation," nnd by sec, 27, the one to
go ont shall always bo the one who has been
longest in offioo without re election, Pro
vided that no councillor who may bo elected

Mayor shall be compelled to go out of office
earlier than thereinafter provided. By sec.
IB, the Mayor shall, during tho continuance
of his office, continue to bo a member of the
council ; and if he be an elected councillor,
shall not as such go out by
rotation earlier than the first day of Novem
ber next following after tho day in which
he may cease to be Mnyor. On the 1st
November, 187G, Patcrson had been longest
in office; ho was not then " Mayor." Ho
fell, therefore, within the t vpry, words of
sections 2G and 27, asffi was not within
section 48, which does not apply, to a mayor" elect," He therefore, under that Act, was
the councillor to go oat

hjJ: fetation, and
he went N>qt accordingly. . It was
urged, however>4hat this had been
altered by the CT-MVictoria, No. 178,
by which the olectionx(pr the office of
Mayor is to be held one faleiidar month
earlier than under the first Act. "'By No. 178
Section 36, " In the event of any member
of the council, whose term of office in such
council would expire by effluxion of time
before tho ninth day of November, being
elected as Mayor-elect— a tautologous ex
pression

— he shall continue to boa member
of the said council until the expiring of tho
period of one year after the termination of
his office as Mayer." It was contended by Mr
Holroyd that as Paterson, who had been
longest in office without re election, was
elected Mayor on the 9th October, the defen
dant, who had been next longest in office,
should have retired on the 1st November,
nnd that he was consequently, now acting
illegally in retaining office. A comparison
of section 48 of the first Act with section 35
of the last Act, shows that the
question does not arise. By both
seotions tho Mayor and Mayor.-.olect
are aliko continued members of the
council, notwithstanding their rcgalar turn
to retire has arrived. But hero the similarity
ends; for if the Mayor's turn arriveB, he not
only continues in the council till the 1st
November after ho ceases to be Mayor, but
does so in his character of an elected
councillor, aud his turn for going out by
rotation as Buch is deferred, while the Mayor
elect, under similar circumstances, simply
remains in the council till the 9th
November after he ceases to be Mayor.
The effect, in short, of the new
Act is to put the Mayor

"
elect," under such

circumstances, in the_same position as a
mayor in England occupies. .He goes out
by rotation as an elected councillor, but
remains as ajsupernumerary councillor, with
the privilege, however, of offering himself as
a candidate for tho vacancy which the
arrival of his period for retiring by rotation
has occasioned, (R. Y. Owens 2 E.
and E. 86). If Paterson's period for
going out had expired on the 1st
November, 1877, the matter would have been
governed entirely by the first Act, and the
question would then have arisen ; but, as in
that case tho Act provides|jtbat the elected
councillor Bhull not as such "go but by
rotation earlier than the 1st Novemberin the
following year, it would be difficult for the
court to hold that he shall, and it would
seem to be equally difficult to hold that the
councillor who has not been longest in offieo
without re-election shall some
times go out, when the Act says
it shall always be tho one who
hnB. The question is not free from difficul
ties, hut it is unnecessary, on the present
occasion, to ('ccide whether the defendant's
turn would, in such event, be accelerated or

retarded, though there are strong.reosons for
holding that an additional year's tenure of
office is given to all the councillors of the
ward represented by the actual Mayor,
whenever his time for retirement falls during
the mayoralty. Tho rule wil , therefore, be
refused.

Sporting Intelligence.
TURF NOTES.

Across tho border 1has been the cry during
the past few days, and all our prominent
turf patrons have taken wing over tho
Murray, The substantial liberality of the
Murrumbidgoe Turf Club is becoming more
acknowledged year by year by horse owaers,
and the annual competition for that valuable
prize, the Wagpa Wagga Cup, is gradually
assuming a position as a lurf contest, second
only in importance to the great November
race of the V.R.C. The approaching gather
ing at Wagga promises to be celebrated with
more than usual eclat, and will have the
advantage of tho presence of vice-royalty in
the person of his Excellency Sir Hercules
Robinson, who, however, will not have the
pleasure of seeing his own popular colors
carried over the Wagga course, as none of
tho Zetland Lodge representatives appear
among the equine candidates for. honors at
the inland township.

A numerous field may be expected to don
silk for the coveted Cap of 1000 guineas;
including several animals of note, Vic
toria's hopes will bo entrusted to Oleolito
(last yenr's heroine), Sibyl, Aconite, Volo,
Don Alfonso, Fisherman, and the ancient,
H.mteman,. while our most dangerous rivals
arc undoubtedly Melbourne, Sterling, Sala-
din, Mountaineer, Rataplan and Killarney,
Melbotimo is thought to possess an undeni
able show of pulling through by the
numerous followers of the "yellow and
black," and the drooping prestige of Byron
Lodge is confidently expected to be digni-
fiedly restored iu tho coming encounter, The
public, however, are quite full of the despised
son of Panic, and notwithstanding tho
slightly improved form be recently displayed
iu tho Bathnrst Cup, there is not that incli
nation to follow John Tail's proverbial
donkey, as of old. The commission entrusted
to Melbsurne is therefore entirely on
behalf of the stable. Sterling, who is Bnid
to have reached his quarters fit and well,

-- may be expected to run well forward, but
as yet there are no indications of tho " sugar"
having been put on. Sevier's pair, Aconite
and Sibyl, are bound to run respectably, and
I have to express a decided weakness in
favor of the best of the two, both being to
remarkably well treated by Mr Soarr. I
fancy

SIBYL
will live the longest under the same weight,
and shall consequently plump for him, while
tho struggle for situations I assign to Mel
bourne, Cloolite, nnd Sterling. Tho running
for tho Grand Stand Handicap will asnenrly
as possible be a repetition of tho form shown
in the big two miles race, Asmodous and
Everscley should run first and seeond for tho
Hurdlo "Race, and tho last-named win the
Steeplechase. The following is an indication
of .the betting market; —

WAGGA WAGGA CUP,
Two Miles.

Gto 1 against Sibyl (off, 7 to 1 wntd)
io to 1 ngr.inst Cleolitc (tk)

i. 10 to 1 against Melbourne (tk)
10 to 1 against Aconite (off)
12lto 1 against Sterling (off)
15 to 1 against Mountaineer (off)
15 to 1 against Saladin (tk and off)
20 to 1 against Now HolUud (off)

'

£0 to 1 against any other.

2 to 1 agaiust Sibyl
5 to 2 against Melbonrno
6 to 2 against Olcolite ,r
3 to 1 against Stirling - -
6 to 1 against any other.

CRICKET MAI OH.
100 to 80 on England v. New South

Wales.

Fatal Railway Accident

at Ararat.

SEVERAL MEN KILLED.

(By Electrio Telegraph. From our

Own Correspondent.)

ARARAT, This Day.
A terrible accidont, attended with loss of

life, occurred yesterday evening on the Arara'
and Hamilton Railway, about ten miles from
Ararat, near Mr John Oronch's farm, A
Hn.11nab (xnin L-1. 1 i .i . I—

uciuijgiDg to ttio contractors
Messrs Overend and Robb, was coming along
at a good pace with two Government tracks
in front of the engino and six or seven
ballast trucks behind, when a young horso
tried to cross the line immediately in front.It was knocked down under the trucks,'which were thrown off tho line. The
engine followed and came to a standstill
right aoross tho rails. The tender was
thrown over on its side. Tho ballast trucks
were broken up more or less, anil scattered
to the right and left. On these trucks were
thirty or moro navvies returning to their
homes. Of these, two were killed, and
nine or ton seriously injured, Mr Will-
mott, from whom I have this account,is superintendent of trains for tho con-
tractors. Ha was on the engine, but saw
nothing of the cause of tho accident, nnd
knew nothing of it until he found himself
on tho ground covered with the wood from
the partly ,overturned tender. Ho is com
paratively uninjured. He reports thnt there
wero four persoi.B on the engine besides
himself, including engineer Dodd and
stoker Fanning. AH of them escaped
with little moro taan n severe shaking. Mr
Willmott made his way to Mr Crouch's
farm, where a horse and buggy were at once
placed at his disposal, and he camo in as fast
as be could for surgionl aid. A second buggy
was despatched by Mr Matheson. Mr Law,
surgeon, set off within two minutes after
receiving the news for the Boene of the
disaster. The stntionmaster, Mr Reed, had
a Government engine and train on
the way in less than a quarter of
an hour from tho report arriving in Ararat-
The scene when tho iraiu arrived wrs a very
sad one. The train arrived at half-paBt ten
with the bodies of the two men who had
been killed, viz., John Buncle, a butcher,
and Henry Fngan, lute of Bendigo. Nine
were severely wounded, and one man, whose
name is unknown, was in a i dying state.
The names of the others who are injnred'are
Gainor, Kewish, and Pickoll, dangerously ;
and Robertson, M'Lelland, and three othcre
severely. They are all being attended to in
the hospital by Messrs Law, Fishbourne, and
Smeal, Burgeons, and Mr Mercer, resident
surgeon'

3 p.m.
Besides Pagan and Buncle, who were,-

killed by tho Occident, O'flara died
at three o'clock this morning. Mathews
is in a very precarious condition, not having
recovered consciousness. Ho is suffering
from fracture of the skull. Tho correct list
of those who are wounded nre M'Lellan
fmctured ribs; James Shanahnn, compound
dislocation of the thumb; Charles Leonard,
Bevere contusions' and shook to the system ;
William Robinson, concussion of thespine ;
Timothy Gaynor; broken thigh, and severe
scalp wonud ; James Kewish, concussion of
the brain ; Benjamin Nichol, fracture
of the leg, nnd injury to the right hand — he
had .two- fingers nmputntcd. All these
persons are progressing favorably, except
Mathews, who is not likely to live. Pagan
must have died instantaneously, as he sus
tained a severe fracture of the skull, causing
concussion of the brain, Buncle had a severe
fracture of tho thigh, the broken hone sever
ing tho femoral artery, and death resulted,
from excessive hemorrhage. Such a fearful
accident, attended with consequences so
fatal, has never occurred on the Victorian
Railways,

City Annual Licensing

Day.
To day, being the annual licensing day

for the City of Melbourne, tho City Police
Court and its precincts were crowded by
licensed victuallers, who were anxious to ob-
tain renewals of their licensee, and of new
aspirants for publio (house) honors. Tho
police had very few objections to urge either
against the holders of old licenses or the
applicants for transfers, or for now licenses.
Only about half a dozen objections were

put
in by the police, and the majority of
these were not founded on the Bcoro of
objectionabblo character of the applicants,
but rather becauso the accommodation of
the houses sought to bo licensed wasdefective.
Tho city police poor box, as is usual on
annual licensing day, was liberally contri
buted to by nearly every publican upon hiB
application being granted. The applications
amounted to about 500. The licensing bench
consisted of Mr Sturt, P.M , and Messrs A,
K. Smith, and J. Wilton, J's.P. The follow
ing new applications and transfers were
granted

Hannah Anderson, Dover Castle Hotel,
Palmerston street ; Thomas Asche, Union
Hotel, CollinB street; Robert Beesson, Royal1
Hotel, Victoria street ; George Brandt,
Imperial Hotel, Spencer street ; Thomas
Carmody, Emn Hotel, Bouverie street ;
Emily Chapman, Freemason's Hotel,
SwanBton street ; Robert Cook, V. R. O.
Hotel, Bourko streot ; Mnrgaret Curtney,
Exploration. Hotel, .Little Lonsdale street ;
William Davis, National Hotel, Quecnsberry-
street ; George Jas. Denny, Australasian
Hotel, Elizabeth street ;Harriot Dodd, Trades
Hotel, RubsoRstreet; John Doddp, Treasury,
Hotel, Spring street ; Georgo Dohglass,
Railway Family Hotel, King streot ; Elliott
Mark, Olydo Hotel, Cardigan street; M.
Farrell, Treasury Hutel, Queen streot; C. E.
Fotkeregiil, Otago Hotel, Pelham street;
John E. Freeman, Prince of Wales, Lonsdale
street-; Henry Goidepink, Guldspink Hotel,
Latrobe sticet; Joseph Graham, North
Carlton Hotel, Drummoud street; Davis
Green, Victoria Hotel, Lonsdale street; Ed.
Hall, Bendigo Hotel, Bouike street; Joseph
Hobbs, Travellets' Home, Swanston street;
Thomas Howard, Imperial Hotel, Bourke
street; Mag Jakeman, Galatea Hotel, Initio
Flinders street; Jane A. James, Boundary
Hotel, Hothnm street; James Kiligrew,
Rathdown streot; Marian M, Lane, Queen
street; Mary Lavcry, Pionor-r Hotel, Neill
street; Harriot M'Intosh, New Haymarket
Hotel, (Sydney road; Eliza Meenan, Cale
donian Hotel, Swanston street; Thomas
Meredith, Excelsior Hotel, Bonrke street;
Charles M'Auley, Royal Saxon Hotel,
Elizabeth street ; Simon M'Douald,
Prince of WnleB Hotel, Bouverio street,

OBJECTIONS,
On the application for a license for G. S.

Hosie being called, for, a license for tho
Academy of Musio, Mr G, P, Smith opposed

applicant. Tho applicant was the holder of a
tttansfer of the license ginnted to Jamicsou'a
Hotel and Oafe, which formerly occupied the
site of the present Arcade and 'Academy; of
Music. Trio objection was ... that the
old license did not extend from Bonrke to
Little Collins street, aud moreover it was
contended on behalf llr Kennedy; that the
bar in Little Collins street was not required.
Mr Hoaio was put into the box, anil upon
being sworn, said ho did not at present sell
in Little Collins street, but only in Bouike
Street, If he got tho license ho lqight sell,
perhaps. Mr Smith : Yes, your worship,
but lie might get all Bourko street
roofed in from Spencer to Spring
street, and obtain a continuous license
for the whole of Bourko street. If Mr Hosie
withdrew his application for the bar in
Littlo Collins street nil opposition would be

.withdrawn. Ho would ask that Mr Hosie's
evidence should bu taken down. Mr Sturt
instanced the very large hotels in Paris, the
refreshment saloons of which were

separated
by gardenB or orange trees, etc,, hb a case in
point, Mr Smith contended that some
fifteen sliopB in the arcade separated the
front bars in Bouike street and the
proposed bar in Little Collins street.
Mr Sturt : i'he bench will grant a license
for tho front bar. Mr Smith : That does
not include the Little Collins street bur,
your worship. Mr Sturt : That bar is not
open yet Mr Smith. Mr Smith thought that
aDit appeared to ho a foregono conclusion
that the license should he granted he
would ask that the evidence should b taken
down, Plieexamiualionof Mr Hosie continued:
My wife held tho license for an hotel in
Bonrke streot. She draws her liquor from
my central store, au account being open from
her. I livo with my wife, and am on good
terms with her. X do riot touch Mrs
Hosie's money. She keeps a banking
account of her own, and drnws cheques
in her own name. Mrs Hosio hnBfrequently
when I have been hard np, made me presents
of money. The proceeds of the hotels go to
a general fund, upon which I operate' I live
in many places

— sometimes, in Bourke
b'rcet, and sometimes iu Hawthorn.
I know Hosie's hotel. . I have let it to tho
lessee for, 1 think, £400 a year, I receive a
bonus for leasing the hotel. The bench did
not perocivo toat Mr Hosia was vialating the
law. If he wiiB he was iiable to be punished,

Mr Smith ; Ob, well your worships if you
have made up your minds to grant the
license, 1 can only sit down, I am well
aware of the influence which has
been brought to bear in j this case,
Mr Sturt : The bench, Mr Smith, uro asked
to grant a license for a house in Great
Bourke street, and to this license they can
see no objection. Mr Smith : That is all I
havo fought for for the last hour. The
Bench : The case will bo postponed till the
bench has hao an opportunity of visiting the
premises. The court adjourned for
luncheon.

Collingwood Licensing

Meeting.
The annual licensing meeting for the Oity

of Collingwood wbb held this morning, before
the licensing magistrates for the district
Messrs Templctori, P.M., Walker, and W.
Morgan. The following applications were
granted :—

Donald M'Kay, Rose of Denmark, Wel
lington streeL ; Patrick Keneilly, Morning
Star, Hoddle street ; James Strceth, Steeth's
Family Hotel, Wellington street ; Richard
Brongh.ton, Builder's Arms, Simpson's road ;
James Devany, Ayreshire ArmB, Perry street;
Mrs J. Coulter, Butchers' Arms, Hoddle
street ; Mrs E. Davidson, Sir John Frank
lin, Wellington street ; R, Benham,
Gasometer Hotel, Sroith street ; H.
Brooke, Yorkshire Hotel, Wellington street ;
Ed.'Cooney, Council Hotel. Johnston street ;
H. Kelly, Beresford Arms, Lethtridvo street ;
Win. Miller, Abbotsford Hotel, JohnBton
street ; J. S. Dowling, Suffolk Hotel, Stanley
street ; Darby Reddin, Harp of Erin, Parle
street ; Thos. Holland, Lancashire Hotel,
Yaira Btrcet ; Wm. Cutler, Junction Hotel,
Junction Parade and Simpson's Road ;
Joseph Browuhill, New Bendigo, Victoria
Parade ; Lewis Bash, Glasgow Arms, Lan-
gridge street ; John Cole, Vine Hotel,
Wellington Btreet ; John Mulliu, Sir Robert
Peel, Wellington street ; John H. Brennari,
Somerset Hotel, Perry streot ; Ed, Ryan,
Victoria Parade, Simpson's Road ;
®eo. West, Royal Hotel, Smith Btreet. ;
Margaret Howard. Albion Hotel, Smiihstrect;
Mary M'Calloch, Lady Franklyn, Welling
ton street ; Sydney Grover, Gloucester Hotel,
Hoddle street ; Sy.iney West, Wattle Tree
Hotel, Perry street ; Jnrucs Sayers, London
derry Hotel, Wellington street ; John 0.
Kerry, Court House Hotel, Johnston street ;
Daniel lleally, Ivnnhoe Hotel, Johnston
street ; Thomas Cavaoagb, Oxford Arms,
Oxford slreei; Michael Dyer, Grosvenor
Hotel, Grosvenor street ; D. M'Doria'd,
Glashouse Hotel, Gipps street ; Peter Han
sen, Cornstalk Hotel, Simpson's road M.
J. Stanton, Earl of Zetland Hotel, Stanley
street ; M. J. Murphy, Carter's
Arms Hotel-, Easy street ; Mary J. Smith,
Willow Tree Hotel, Yore Etrect ;
John Menokso, Brickmaker's Arms, Simp
son's road; Edward Dobbs, Betreat Arms,
Regent street ; Daniel Kay, Weighbridge
Hotel, Johnston street; Patrick Quinliven,
Leicester Hotel, Gold street ; John Sheldon,
Victoria Hotel, Hoddle street; Patrick
Kepple, Mac's Hoiol, Smith street ; F.
Emmery, Collingwood Arms,

" JohnBton
street ; Daniel McCartney, Prince of Wales
Hotel, Otter street; Wm, Barnard,
Barnard's Family Hotel, Peel street ;
P. J. Pettrick, Studley ArmB, Wellington
street; And. M'Kny, Parle Hctel, Parln
street ; John Dingle, Laird of Cockpce
Hotel, Gipps street ; Pat. Coyie, Grace
Darling Hotel, Smith street ; Geo. Hodkin-
son, Woodthorpe Hotel, Ryrie street; Geo.
Denton, Denton's Family Hotel ; Samuel
Johnson, Royal Georgo j E. Horwood, Com
mercial Hotel; Jas. Massie, Wellington street;
James Page, Galway Arms; Elizabeth King,
Yorkshire Stingo; Hobt. Glass, Nprfolk Hotel,
Dennis Flinn, Norfolk Arms- Sarah E. Lewis,
Star Hotel ; Mary Fogerty, Robert Buiub
Hotel, |

'

LICENSES POSTPONED UNTIL j THIS DAI
WEEK AT TWO P.M. 1

Ohnrles Callingham, Royal jOhk Hotel,
Simpson's load; Richard Fortcsjor, Early
Bird Hotel, Johnston street; .George T.
Arribin, Gaulfield Arms, Raphael street;
G. Meskell, Surrey Hotel, Johnston street ;
E, Bandstrome, Clifton Hotel, .Derby Btreet;
Jacob Hanson, Coulridge Arms, Coulridge
street; Margaret Wilson; London .Hotol;

-Thomns Jones, Tubal Coin, Hoddle Btreet;
T, Fox, Fox's Hotel, Reilly street ;
Joseph Schultz, Ynrra Hotel, Johnston
street; John Dodds, Engineers' Arms, John
ston street; — Sherman, Bristol and
Bath Hotel, Cromwell street; John Grout,
Lnngridge Family Hotel, Langridiio street;
Wm. Kerr, Buike and Wills Hotel, Simp; on
road ; John Appleby, Highbury Barn Hotel,
Hoddle street ; M. Donnelly, hotel, Wel
lington street; Robt. Falkingham, Village
Belle Hotel ; — Evans, Stanley Arms Hotel,
Stanley 8lreet ; John Prcndergast, Now City
Hotel ; Harriet Brido, Bride's City Hotel ;
Mnrgaret Wilkinson, London Hotol ; Pat
M'Grath, '-impson'a Hotel ; John E. Walsh,
Robert BuruB Hotel ; — Stephen, Clifton
Hill Hotel.

Left eitting.

A poetic Hibernian explains that love is
commonly spoken of as a " flame," because
it is a tinder Bcutiment.

" Abolition On." — Instantaneous' reli.f
given in thu wcr tcaoos of rl eu-ijatism, gou;,.
sciatici, aud sit! jiiu-n, by a.ing Ramsay's
"Abolition Oil." Usi renojs to, and testi-
mouia s from, loa .ing goniloinsn in Vie oria.
Melb urno

a.ient, whoUa.de a d retail, J.. 1',
Thompson, Choimst, 122BiarkoA'.reet pv-t: &ud
all resp.cinblo etiemlstu and mcdlcho vindcra in

I tkeso'unies. Pxioa, 2aGl and Is fld per Lottie.
! See testimonials, .

.&A5 wreswlUH

(By Meetrio Telegraph'.— From

cur Own Corraspoadent-)

C3ESWICK, Tltis Day.
The case against FruDk Thwaitcs, charged

with creatiug a disturbance and breaking
tho windows of Mr Dowling, P.M., enrno
before tho Crcswiek Police Court, this
morning . There was a full bench
and tho court houEe was crowded with
peoplo, who wore greatly disappointed
on finding that owing to the
non-attendance of Mr Purves, the
barrister who was to defend young Thwaites
tho case was postponed till one o'clock, Mr
Purves iB expected up by the mid-day train,

2
p.m.

Tho case of the police v Frank Thwaites
enmoonfor hearing at one p.m., when the
court was crowded, aud there was a

number of justices of the peace on the
Bench. As a tangible evidence of
the sympathy of tho townspeople
for the young man, a subscription
was started this morning, and in a very few1
hours resulted in a sum of £40 being sub
scribed towards the law expenses.
( lA full account will appear in our third

edition.

TELEGRAM IV1 AT A

RURAL.

GEE LONG.
Genehal,

Tho County Court was opened to-day by
J ndgo Rogers, bnt there were no cases of
special interest,

Much interest is exhibited here abont the
Creswick imbroglio, ns Mr Dowling, P.M., is
well known in Gceleng.

MtUC BISON.
The Strange Accident.

Divers were at work all day yesterday,
but were unsuccessful in finding the bag
containing the money which was lost when
Mr Thomas' horse and bnggy wont down, as
narrated in yesterday's Herald,'

BALLARAT.
Publican's Act.'

The police appear to he waking up the
fact that it is necessary that they should
exercise greater supervision over the pnblic
houses, At tho City Police Court this morn
ing, several publicans were find heavily
for infractions of the act.

Threatening Language.
Gilbert Reid a shoemaker, who had

threatened to out his wife's throat, in
imitation of Oarrington at Emerald Hill,
was bound over in his own recognizance in
£50.

The Market.
Tho market is dull. There have been sales

of Robinson at 2s 8d, and buyers are now in
the market at 2s 7d. Sellers are asking
2s lOd, however. De Mnrska have
changed hands at 203 34, and
buyerB are now ready at 20s, while
sellers want 20s Gd. Black 'Horse have
moved at 163 6d, and there are buyers at
the Bamo price. Sales of Prince Patrick are
quoted at 27s a. d 283, but buyers have
receded to the former figure, while sellers
demand 29s. City of Ballarat are wanted
at 78s, and South Learmonth have sold at
auction at 2d and 2,id.

Councillor Ryan,
Councillor Ryan who attempted to com

mit suicide yesterday by cutting his throat
with a -razor is doing well and is now
considered to be out of danger.

SANDHURST.
The Market,

In the market to-day, sales were made of
United Devonshire at 5a Gd ; North Golden
Fleece, 4Jd, 6d ; Albert Tribute, 2s 6d,
23 9d.

The Perjury Case.
W, M. Hyndman, manager of the

Oriental Bank, Sandhurst, was brought up
hefoie the police court charged with
wilful and corrupt perjury committed in
tnking evidenco recently in the case of
Susan Wakley, insolvent. The case was
postponed for a week, a

recognizance of £60
being taken for Mr Hyndman's appear-
ance,

Sessions.
The general Sessions are going on. A man

named Thomas, charged with uttering an
altered cheque at Inglewood, was, found
guilty. The case of a man named SimonB is
now going on. He ntterod cheques for vari-
ous 2mounts baaing only sixpence in the
bank,

MARYBOROUGH.
Railway Matters.

Public feeling here is against the Govern
ment purchasing tho Hobson's Bay line of
railway, and is very strong. A meeting i
called for to-nighfc, when resolutions will be
pnsscd condemnatory of tho proposed pur-.
chase. Tho mayor has.called the xneetiug in

-response to a requisition by the leading
citizons,

imfERGOLOfSSiAL.
SYDNEY.

Items.
'

John Hamilton Murray, master mariner
who came hero by tho St Oayth, has died,'
from an overdose of morphia.

Some ugly rumors are afloat in reference
to the burglary nt t:;o post offioe: yesterday,
and a strict investigation will doubtless be
made. ,

The schooner Prompt returned to New
castle disabled. i

Evan Davies, a miner at- the Waratah
colliery, has been killed by, a fall of coal,

The Hospital.
JnmeB Harrison, aged 30 years, and living

in King street, was admitted Vo tho Mel
bourne Hospital early this morning
suffering from n largo cut on the
head, a crushed foot and . other, in
juries. He was found on - the lino
in a yard at the Spencer street terminus, and
is supposed lo have beuu-run over by n train.
Tho man was unable to give auy account of
himself. -

William Ewaa, aged 71 yours, nnd living
in Postoflice place, was admitted'lo the Mel-
hmn'ne Hospital to-day, sulVeiiug from
injury to tho baok, Ho fell down a flight
of stairs at tho Castlemaiue In tel, corner of
Swanston street and Post-office place.

[?]
FOOT PHILLIP HEADS,

(By Elkotrio Telegraph.)
ARRIVED. -

6. .0: Lady Darling, steamer, Noyeastb
7.5U: Lax >nii, sieomtr. CL-tnco River
11. Mangaua. steamer,Lauuces-.cn
11 40: City of ..dolaido. Bteamer, 8|d--ey

sailed
fl in. Ma 1)1/11V (Tallififtn
li 20: Butli, steamer, BalX

CAPE 8CHANCK.
INWARD.

5 a.m.: Steamer, refused to show flags; and
two steamersio sight

9.5: Mangaua, steamer

WILSON'S PROMONTORY
5.45 am. : Fear Not, fere and aft tehooner

SYDNEY.
ARRIVED.

Macodon, steamer, Melbourne
Oity of Brisbane, steainor, Brisbane

NEWCASTLE.
arrived,

Mftitl&rd, steamer, t-yd.-ey
Oity of tlobarton, steamer, Sydney

ADELAIDE
AliniVED

fihrosGistors, ketch, Kangaroo Island
sailed.

Qlonolg, steamer, l'art Fine
Eclipse, scbeonor, Coffin's t'ay.

WIND AND WEATHER.
Herald Office, 2 p.m.

Qubehsolivfe— Calm, overcast, bazy, dull
CapeGobanok— V 8. W. , light, ovorcost, gloomy,
Caph Otwax — .'aim, ov-rcast, glooiuy. Pmi
lamd— N.K, light, overcast, dull. Pom al-
bekt —W.S.W., strong cloudy, fine. Lki;ciI"
WjIitu— Calm, fine. Blhalla— Ca'm, lino,
warm. f-'WAnBill— Calm, fiuo. Kcudoa— Ca'm,
fino Wahouxvau— Calm, fino. bo. Arsadd —
Ca'm, fine, oloar. VfAaiivisinooL— W.-i.W.,
light, overcast. Belpast— W..8 W-. very light,
ovorcasl, gloomy. Huhhiiam—B.-i.E., light, fi o,
warm. Wilson's tnomonurv —W., moderate,
cloudy, dn'l. Sorrento — W., light, fiao.
dull.

COMMERCIAL.
'lho import market) opined this meriting with

a brisk demand for sev.ral loading lines, among,t
which prominent nt-.c-ntionwas given to hrandteB,
sugar, cholinelis, rum undgmeva. Breadstuff
are qniot. By au evident error in Iran, mission,
tho Associated Press Telegram this morn
ing quot-.d old iiheat in Adolailo at 5 IJ-i, this
should bo 5s 3d. In our own market at auction,
10 ton3 of lictl.1 Brother.!' fl>ur soli at L13 10i,
a quotation supported by private sales a heat
nominal at Ga41. Fooding grains quiet ; 200
bagsof inferior T'asmanian oats sold at 3i 14 at
anodon : good aio worth 3>3J. A vory indif
ferent shipment ef maize was rise quilled at
3s 6J4 ; good lonnd is worth 3s 8d to 3s 9d.
Bran realised Is -IJdpublicly. In bogging, we
have sa'es oi 23 bales of woo'packs. faulty, at
Is P$d to 2s, ad faults. Candles hod
:ome fair sales tbU mnrning, 1000 box's of
D. B. and Co.'s sold at 9£d iu bond, and lOg 1
was paid for a parcel of damag-.d white laDel
Brandon. With regard to koro-eno, lsto rates
were not sustained; at auction, 2i C-J1 bei ,g tho
piicoa. wbi h 400 catos of Diamond ncrolet ga.
engars, vory acti -o, aud tomo large sales msdo
pnva'oly. l'bo Vi toria Bugsr Company were
tho la-gost purchasers a' auction, taking 12,0 0
mots if yellow Jams iu a liu-' - 1 L31 10'.
4700pickets of Y ngaria realised L35 101lots,
ihe a--vaucoof yeliows is 35 on last sales, la
to:s wo havo not much eu-cssoto report in Ihe
progress lnado this raoiniag- At auc
tion, in tho dispoinl of ihe Louisi's cargo,
440 packages only b u.g sold from Is OJd
lo Is 1J I pur Is in bo d. 160 half-ohosts
of old Ooion; real is id Is 0J I to Is 2A.1p ir lb
chemicals havo been looked after to any; 2s 2d
is tlio pii:o demand?.! f -r tartaric acid. In hops
wehave the sale oi 54 po:k-ts of b'ow Ken: ex
Northumberland at a c mcissiju on 2i. Tinned
fish has Bales. Uonova placed at 13j to 13 31
forJDKZ, ISbottlos tealod and labe led. Rum
is moving. An English t lcgia-a .dated 1st
December, rcpoits an advance of 5d per gallon
in the homo market. '-ra-uUesvery firm; Hen-
nesry is quotod at 9s Gd; case. 31s Gd to
31s 9d.

STOCK EXCHANGE

Business wasquiet to-day. Victoria 1per rent.
offoredat97. Colonial Bank wau ted a> .178 1
and Commercial Pank at L5 33. City Bank
wantod at 401. rollers 51s Gi. National Bank iu
r-quest at 1714s, lollo.-s, 7 153. Orirntal'Ba-k
offorod at L45; (L ion Bank wanted at 156
sellers 157. Castkmeine . as efibred at 5»3,
Melbourne Gas in riquosv at 85n, and tenth
Melbourne Gas iffeieu at 16a Victoria life
Insurance iu vrquest at 62 6d, sellors 72.
Melbonrno Moat Freso'V ng Company wanted at
56s. Theatre Royal offered at .615 Warrnajnbo .l

team .VavieationCiinti itny in request at £5 8s.
Mines :—City i £ Ballarat wan.cdat 80), rollers
51. C'unes Oonsol. offeredat 10--- Kuro a C n-
sols wonld botaken at 3s. Loihair wautod at
10s Gd, ee'lora 20. Mnglala wanted
at 14s. tellers 20s. Hewingt n ve y
dull, and bndly support! d, sellers of
paid np at 45s, and of contributing
at 33c New ICohinoor wautod at 2 GJ, Bailors
3s. Winter's Freehold offered at 3o Naw City
of Ballara'. wanted at 121, sellors 135 Parker's
United efforrd it 7aGd. datbedn United in the
market at 17 6d Gar.'.en<?ully United wanted
nt L8, coders L3 3'. Garden Gil y United
offred at l'2s 9:1, G Iden Stream at Ga,Great
kxteaded Hurler's at28i, Johmon'o at 39i, and
Londonderry at I 54. bid Chum wanted at 6b
3d. Koch's Pioneer offered at 30) Unity
tffered at 20s. Victo. it Q mrlz wauled at 63.

New Insolvents.
George Mitchell, of Williamstown, laborer.

Causes of insolvency : Want of employment
and sickness in family. Liabilities, £32 23
3d ; assets, £1 ; deficiency, £31 2s 3d. Mr
S. H. Cohen, assignee,

Alfred Filgate, of Canning street, Carlton,
late confectioner, now out of business.
Causes of insolvency : Having commenced
business without sufficient capital ; high rent
nnd dulucsB of trade ; want of employment
and pressure of creditors. L abilities £98 19s
Id ; assets £1 10s; deficiency £97 9s Id ; Mr
Halfey, assignee.

William O'Neill, off Cecil street, Williams
town, laborer, Causes of insolvency : Want of
permanent employment, and sickness and
death in family. Liabilities £66 3s lid ;
assets £-1 ; deficiency £51 3a ' Id, Mr Halfey,
assignee.

Musical Warehou to,

TSE
AUSTRALIAN MUSICAL

M.G/Z.NE.
No. 8,
No. 8,
No 8,

Contains the f alioting ;
NEW and POPULAR 80NG3 : 1

The G.ildou Jtair
In Dreams Last Night
WartUiing in Dreams
Beware, Take Uao
biy Charger and I
Hv'o Going tway to Lsave Me
By tto Sea
The Voice of the ?oa
Serenade (Offenbach)
No a O'Neal
When You and I Wire Yon g. Mag'to

PRICE ONE SHILLING,
Ihe first, best, an i most successful Mnsical

.Mmaviso ever published out «f London.
, NICHOLSON and ASOHEUBEdG,

45and 47C l ino Btreet,
tad

817 Got') itroei, "jdnoy.

Lest and Found. .

ONMONDAY, Ash December, 1870
—LOST, from Elizabeth stroo;, north

biebmozd, a lit-.lo GISL, two years and a htlf
i old, da'k ojos and- hair, pilot ovorall, white:

seek, i aio.it thi-os.i Any unforarauon will be
thankfully received at Nottingham ;Cott'go,

; l'lizabeth strce , North Richmond. Answers to
the nan oof hi &RY,

AT Employment Institute, 81 Col
lins street Fast, Wanted,

Mai for la.ukr yai-J, 21s found ;
Man, orivo fco.m,20a, found :
Kftrorg iu'.oligout you(li, IrttorCj 15i
hay, mod to gioooij, (auburl a) ;
Church of J.Dglandr.ader; L120 ;
Youth, selling (bio hop). 20j;
Couple, ai lutT and (lev ruess. 1300 ;
Good mi Ikm ( a; woifc) iOi, found
iulier, iighk, s'ugli hind, pla.e, 30s, foandj
bfefcioMuouide—man farm, v f-suseful- 80 ;
Couple—mia grocin, wife hoodies', i 70
Waah'T up for restaurant, Ja found ;
Ooior.il b!acksmi'h( ouatiyi, 85, found ;
Young ma-, driro Co.icfa, found;
Man, plo gn mo, st«ck, 20 fonud;
Axeoim to f-U trees, 20, found ;

FEEDERS
Wanted. Apply Managet,

Herald Office,Melbourne.

Publican's Licenses.

&TOTICE of APPLICATION for
a PUBLICAN'-! Ll'JKN H.— To the

Lie naicg Magistrates for tho IVrouh of Voota
Cray.

— 1. MA&Y RULHrf, of U:hiohjll
Postucrfly, tho ho'dor of a T.anif rre-.l icau's
Liceoeo do ho ebygira n.tico that 1 driiro to
obtain, nnd wi I, at t.borext Licencing Meeting,
APP1»Y for a fuWimn' Ii'ceasj.fer a honao
situate a' tho c roorcf Whitehall ad Runhury
streets, Poo>cray, nod known as iho Junction
Hotol. containing tix rooms, L'Sciub'tg of thoso
require! for tho use of the family.

The icctud day ofDecambir. a.d , 1S7A.
MA-. Y AOLPfi

Publio Hofcicea.

MO. 9590.— TRANSFER of LAND
L STATOTIf. —

J03£PH_ CH; RLUS
KIBKHAM, of Ccapol street, in tho town of
I'rahran, Count; of Poaiko, Homho por, h is SUP
PLIED to bring the land described at the foot
hereof under tie abovo statute ; and tho
Commissioner of iitlca has directed ) otice
of the Application to be adrertisod in 'Pub
Herald nowepapor; aud has apintod four
teen days from such advertisement, after wbioh
time the land will be bought tn-'ler the
opcfat.itu of the Statute, iinlf.se a caveat ehall
bo lodged forbidding the same.

Da'od i ho 4th day of December,187G.

LAND RFFriRIiED TO.
A rectangular piees o£ land, pars cf C cwn

portion 42, parish of Prahron, at Frahran, ccuntyof Bouike c3ft to the west fcid of lif on n>reec
by ?3ft, and having Klgd'cot on >ha north;
subj ect fie to tho northernmost 3ft to O tfton
strodfi by 73ft ti Ki> g s rret to a:>yelement
subsisting or&r cr upon or if ct r.g <ho same

B tHAr.D GIBB,
Registrar of Titles.

G. i7, G. Butler, 53 William attest, AIol»
bourne, soli, itor for tho f pplicant.

Wanted.

WAiSTED,
to dispose HOIEL,

good position, raro >ppoiton-.ty. 8 G.
Isaacs, 16 Collins sir oi v o.t,

WA NTED, at once, a Man to Saw
and Cu5 Wiod. Apply 100, Bouvo.ie

street, Car ton.

WAN
1 ED to Purchaso a few Kan-

gaioo doja, cheap Ap.iy, hick's
loyal Ho!o5, >'a?diHg9.

For B&la

For
sale C eap —two brick-

M4K R
'

BARROW 1 in good condition,
at Vauu's Iroamoiigory Store,Post '.ffiie Place.

Sausage skins (pork and m-
ton), first qualify,

SALT.— Rock, Livoi-pool (coarse »nd iiMil
Loudon Stored (Black Horso brand).

FRESH RENNETS.
DIET Y SALT' for Mannra (cheap).

naaRY BERRY, 142 S.eLcer street K».'
bourne.

Anctionn.

WOOL SALE.
TO-MORROW,

EGOLDSBKOUGHand CO.
e Will offer for b.ALt by 'AUCYION, at

thoir Wool Warehouses,Bonrke i treet, on Wed
nesday, the 6.h instant, at Three o'olock pre
cisely.

WOOL.

WEDNESDAY, 13th DEOEMBEB.
At 1waive O'OIcck

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY,
ERINAGH,

HAWTHORN,
The BEAUTIFUL RI1-.IDEROR ol the lal.

M, O'GRADY, Esq.,
And

Abont FIVE AOflEi cf GEOUAD.
Also,

Choice Block cf LACtD. about 39 uCRS3,
At SOllREP 'O.

To Capitalist?, : ptculatoi , and Others,
KMM EL L,

-
TUCK ETT and Co,

vJT havo received instruction to fcBliti by
aUCV'UN. at thoir rooms, 49 CotlioB street
west, on Wednesday, 13th. December, at twelve
o'olock,
. - All that valuable F.ebo!d Property,

"Hiioagh," the Beautiful residence of
the late H.»nM- t.'Graoy, nnd five co'63
cf Garden, one of the best Bisustions in
Han thorn.

Abo
Valuable block ofpuuu ut Sorrento, containing

19acn s0 roods22peichoi, «oil a.ap-.edfor
grazing or cnh.ivatii g purposes.

To Close tho Rotate.
Title Po f.oc. '.forms Liberal.

FRIDAY,. 16th DECEMBER,
Men of Capital, ror Poal'ivo -ale.
That Noblo Domain of 2840 Acres,

Known ss
PRO-PEOT. HILL,

Situate in the; Kolghborh od of Heidelberg,
Prcs'on. and Greensherough, About Nine
Mi.cs from '

own, and Possesiiog Greater
Diversity of Obarac'or, Bonit g Upon Fu.ure
Vslno, than is Common v to be Mot With li
is WoH Woodtdand Watered, »iih ImmenBs
Frontages to tho Well ma'o Public uoads
Running hrough It via Ueidoiborg to Grefhn-
borough aud 'he Other to ihe Upper P.,-mv
a id tho Yan Yean, PaiieU of Keolbundoon.
County of Boutko,

oiiofethor
A NOBLE PROPERTY,

Preliminary Notice.
OIUBBS and TAYL R arc favoz-ec
O wi h in .tractions from thu agentsor 'iessn
T. aud J. Brown, foimo lyof Syun-y. uierohauu
bit now cf Lo don, lo MILL by PtJlIC -UC-'
TION, oi F.iilay, tho loth., o: mber, 1876.

, cite, to commenceat twelve o'clock, pre
cisely,

The while cf tho above beautiful cBtato,
urba-i, psstoral and r gric-al uial.

_ Terms if
psyraont and conditions will atrooai

in a fu'.uro
nowspiper. Fuiihsi p"r. cu ars"inaj

bo ascertained aovho office of tbe auction '

A
u o t i o n a e u '8 'notics

VICTORIA HORSE RAiJh-i.,
Bonrke rzres.

To Itorse Breeder.. DeMur-i. me free .
DANIEL L-CVftLviOK.. tii.v i U ::i:d r.z i

feuiunesBoi KURSB ano CAvK-ls jiaHMK..' f
for tho last eighteen years, is z-c.n-m sp-urii'receive mobo ot hones, broken :r run r-n-.s.

L\ L, alr.o boids daily Mies ».seiewa o'cimtiof heavy drauqht,' ib;ct rs-ojrv. m-i t -
borros, lira;:::, c&re. wavens, b-qii-is,ano every cti.tr desciipuon t-f ver.iclo>'jow''cs-.
seeond-haud

Monthly salesh -1-1at Vore-ng rn tfe hit >»>.
day of o ery mouth ot dairy and Lcora mitw
torso, ele, etc.

.Any personc-.ifrustinq stcok in hie kauri-
sale m.y deueud u cu havi-g tire i.i.i-tr, —
qualities ut each io: pripor y dote ibcu, ;.ne'Vni
bigiicri rui-i-kotisrU-sobtsittoi. Eve-y a-ais»»i
wtd oag-.vcit to parries coxoUisin rnc sa-t

feb adyancc-s.-remobs, si ;.-,t enre-. ,cr:
positive Htlo . A-Mocrtv'read-.ied esl i:.-..-j"tu
Ulcubtdj- oitsr tiia tela

'.a Mocta,
Ashley

Park. 1620 im-s.i-v
y1:-- h'_ 's'-, ! - -- — , for ieeoj,.".ic.'s.

olBlooc ferseie : t- nosing, V-oiideiod ha i -o-i300kc (or borsi Bv.-'rtin tO mlipt r.! f.- ...
Terms, 21sper qn .rlor. free b;th wave. Cattle

M ocr ilso horses or cattle pad-
docked fog sale, e
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